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P
olymeric nanodots (PNDs) are effec-
tive in improving the device effi-
ciency of organic light-emitting di-

odes that are suitable for high-quality

displays and area illumination.1�4 In con-

trast to electrically neutral quantum dots

and nanodots used in dry processes, poly-

meric nanodots can be synthesized with a

precisely controlled size and wet-processed

on soft substrates. This benefit from poly-

meric nanodots enables the realization of

the large-area, roll-to-roll fabrication of flex-

ible displays and lighting devices.5�10 To re-

place current display technologies and illu-

mination measures, such as incandescent

bulbs and fluorescent tubes, the existing

nanodots can be modified to improve their

carrier-modulation capability and produce

higher device efficiency.10�17 Here we dem-

onstrate a general method that substan-

tially advances the efficiency of highly effi-

cient organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs)

of all emissive colors, including white, via

the incorporation of highly charged poly-

meric nanodots that are capable of modu-

lating the transport flux of holes in the hole-

injection layer effectively. One such

example is the blue OLED, which has an ini-

tially high power efficiency of 18.0 lm W�1

at 100 cd m�2;18 the efficiency of the blue

OLED was doubled to 35.8 lm W�1 when an

amino-functionalized PND was employed.

This substantial advance in power efficiency

offers a great potential for OLED displays

to become a more competitive display, of-

fering better energy saving, longer stand-by

time, and even the most desired longer life-

time characteristics.

Previous studies on the deposition of quan-

tum dots in the emissive layer or the incorpora-

tion of nanodots in the nonemissive layer have

shown significant efficiency improvements for

low-efficiency devices;10�17 however, no report

has yet revealed these approaches to be effec-

tive on high-efficiency devices, seriously limiting

their practical applicability. The low electrolumi-

nescence (EL) efficiency may be attributed to a

number of causes, including a high carrier-

injection barrier,4,10�12,17,20�23,26,27 poor car-

rier and exciton confinement,10,11,22�27 exciton

forming on guest molecules,25,28,29 poor

energy-transfer efficiency,10�12,23�27 exciton

quenching on guest molecules,10,22�25 intrinsi-

cally low material electroluminescence,10,19,23,30

and, most critically, imbalanced carrier

injection,4,10�12,17,19�23,27 which frequently

leads to a poor recombination probability due

to the excessive injection of holes or electrons.

A recent work incorporating small polymeric

nanodots in the nonemissive layer showed a

350% efficiency improvement for a white OLED

with a power efficiency of 6.8 lm W�1;11 how-

ever, the overall efficiency was still low even

though the relative improvement was striking.
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ABSTRACT The efficiency of highly efficient blue, green, red, and white organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs)

has been substantially advanced through the use of high surface-charge nanodots embedded in a nonemissive

layer. For example, the blue OLED’s markedly high initial power efficiency of 18.0 lm W�1 at 100 cd m�2 was

doubled to 35.8 lm W�1 when an amino-functionalized polymeric nanodot was employed. At high luminance,

such as 1000 cd m�2 used for illumination applications, the efficiency was improved from 12.4 to 21.2 lm W�1,

showing a significant enhancement of 71%. The incorporated highly charged nanodots are capable of effectively

modulating the transportation of holes via a blocking or trapping mechanism, preventing excessive holes from

entering the emissive layer and the resulting carrier-injection imbalance. Furthermore, in the presence of a high-

repelling or dragging field arising from the highly charged nanodots, only those holes with sufficient energy are

able to overcome the included barriers, causing them to penetrate deeper into the emissive layer. This penetration

leads to carrier recombination over a wider region and results in a brighter emission and, therefore, higher

efficiency.

KEYWORDS: organic light-emitting diode · nanodot · efficiency · surface
charge · blue · white
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In this report, we present the first use of small poly-
meric (polysilic acid) nanodots with a high surface
charge, either negative or positive, to markedly en-
hance the efficiency of high-efficiency monochromatic
or white OLEDs. For the most crucial blue emission, the
incorporation of an amino-functionalized PND resulted
in a power efficiency of 35.8 lm W�1 at 100 cd m�2, a
99% improvement over the initially near-record-high ef-
ficiency of 18.0 lm W�1.18 Furthermore, at a high lumi-
nance, such as 1000 cd m�2, the efficiency was en-
hanced from 12.4 to 21.2 lm W�1, a marked
enhancement of 71%. Most importantly, the incorpo-
rated concentration of PNDs required is so small that all
of the original outstanding EL characteristics are largely
unaffected, while the modulation of the hole transport
flux is very effective in balancing the injection of holes
against electrons. These results ensure that the present
method will be effective for other high-efficiency
OLEDs, as shown by the marked efficiency improve-
ments from green, red, and white devices reported
herein, whose power efficiencies at 100 cd m�2 were in-
creased from 18.5 to 29.1, 1.6 to 2.1, and 17.1 to 26.3
lm W�1, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 (left) is a schematic of the structure of the

amino-functionalized PND (Am-PND) that possesses
the highest �-potential (�22 mV) in THF relative to
V-PND (�8 mV), Al-PND (�10 mV), and H-PND (�5
mV), which are modified by vinyl, alkyl, and hydroxyl
functional groups, respectively. The sizes of the em-
ployed PND particles have been kept as close as pos-
sible; they are 9, 8, 7, and 8 nm for Am-PND, V-PND, Al-
PND, and H-PND, respectively. While it is not possible
to determine the amount of surface charge on the
modified PND in a solid-state organic film, the
�-potential of these PNDs in an organic solution was
used to reflect their charge density and electric field in
the organic film. In addition, because of the inevitable
residual water in these polar environments, the surface
charge gained from the hydrolysis (and/or acid�base)
reaction would be retained upon drying. For H-PND, the
surface Si�OH readily deprotonates; therefore, it
possesses a negative charge. As a base, the amine
group is protonated, and thus Am-PND has a positive
potential. For Al-PND, because the alkane group is non-
reactive, the positive charge may arise from the proton-

Figure 1. (Left) Schematic illustration of the structures of the four different PNDs studied: Am-PND, V-PND, Al-PND, and
H-PND. (Middle) Incorporation effects of different PNDs at 0.7 wt % on the current density of a hole-transporting-only de-
vice consisting of a hole-injection layer of PEDOT:PSS sandwiched by a high work-function electrode pair. Devices with (�)
Am-PND, (�) V-PND, (▫) Al-PND, (o) H-PND, and ({) without any PND. The Am-PND device showed the lowest current den-
sity, implying that its highest positive charge was capable of most effectively repelling the injection of holes due to a strong
repulsive effect and, consequently, small hole-transport flux. (Right) Schematic illustration of the plausible effects of charge
intensity of the PNDs on the hole-transport flux, width of recombination region, and exciton population in the emissive
layer.
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ation of the R�Si�O�Si bonding group. It is well-

known that the alkene group reacts with the hydroxyl

group, giving V-PND a negative potential.

It is generally reported that the side-chain density

of self-assembled monolayers deposited on oxidized Si

through a siloxane network is 5.5 chain nm�2.31,32 The

packing of molecules on oxidized Si is analogous to the

modified PND; therefore, if well-ordered side chains

formed on the PND, the side-chain density is expected

to be approximately 5.5 chain nm�2. On the basis of the

average chemical composition of the modified PND

and its particle size, the side-chain densities of Am-

PND and V-PND are estimated to be 5.3 and 6.0 chain

nm�2, respectively. The similarity between the side-

chain density on the PND surface and on the amor-

phous silicon dioxide (SiO2) surface indicated the com-

plete coverage of functional groups on the PND. On the

other hand, the side-chain density of Al-PND is 2.3

group nm�2, indicating that not all of the available

sites are occupied on the PND surface. Such a result

can be attributed to the lower reactivity of long-chain

molecules; the folding of long chains occupied some of

the binding sites, leading to less surface coverage.

As Am-PND was incorporated into a hole-

transporting device consisting of a hole-injection layer

of poly(ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrene sulfonic

acid) (PEDOT:PSS) sandwiched by a high work-function

electrode pair with indium tin oxide (ITO) as the anode

and gold (Au) as the cathode, the current density ob-

served with this configuration (Figure 1, middle) was

the lowest, indicating the flux of holes was reduced to

the greatest extent in the device and that Am-PND

was the most effective nanodot in hole modulation.

This result may be attributed to the high positive

charge of Am-PND, which can presumably repel the in-

jection of holes most effectively because of its strong

repulsive effect. Consequently, this process resulted in

a relatively small hole-transport flux, balancing the in-

jection of hole against that of electron and maximizing

the recombination probability, as illustrated in Figure 1

(right). As a result, the efficiency improvement of

bis[3,5-difluoro-2-(2-pyridyl)phenyl]-(2-

carboxypyridyl)iridium(III) (FIrpic)-doped blue OLED is

the most marked (99%) among all of the devices inves-

tigated here after incorporating Am-PND (Figure 2a).

Interestingly, negatively charged V-PND also

showed markedly high hole-modulation functionality.

In contrast to the repulsion found in Am-PND, the

highly negatively charged V-PND was able to trap a sig-

nificant amount of holes, preventing an excess of holes

from entering the emissive layer and leading to a simi-

lar efficiency improvement effect (Figure 1, right). This

result explains why V-PND is also very effective at im-

proving the efficiency; its incorporation improves the

same blue device by 67% (Figure 2a).

It is found that the efficiency improvement strongly

depends upon the charge intensity of the nanodot. For

example, Al-PND exhibited a charge intensity of �10

mV, a value much lower than that of Am-PND (�22 mV),

and its incorporation resulted in only a 62% improve-

ment for the same blue device (Figure 2a). In addition,

H-PND exhibited a charge intensity of �5 mV, and its ef-

ficiency improvement was only 13%.

In addition to the charge intensity, the nanodot in-

corporation concentration also strongly affected the ef-

ficiency. For Am-PND, the resultant efficiency first in-

creased from 18.0 to 32.3 lm W�1 at 100 cd m�2 as its

concentration increased from 0 to 0.35 wt %, peaked at

35.8 lm W�1 with a 0.7 wt % concentration, and then de-

creased to 31.3 lm W�1 at 7 wt %.

The optimized concentrations for the V-PND and Al-

PND nanodots were also around 0.7 wt %, and their re-

spective power efficiencies were 30.0 and 29.1 lm W�1.

For H-PND, a 7 wt % concentration resulted in a corre-

sponding power efficiency of 24.6 lm W�1 (Figure 2a).

The optimized concentration may be comparatively

higher for H-PND due to its much lower charge

intensity, which consequently requires a higher concen-

tration of hole-trapping nanodots to sufficiently re-

Figure 2. Incorporation effects of different PNDs at 0.7 wt % on the (a)
power efficiency, (b) current density, and (c) luminance of a blue device
composed of a 125 nm ITO anode layer, a 35 nm PEDOT:PSS hole-injection
layer, a 35 nm solution-processed blue emissive layer of 16 wt % bis[3,5-
difluoro-2-(2-pyridyl)phenyl]-(2-carboxypyridyl)iridium(III) (FIrpic) doped
in a molecular host of 4,4=-bis(carbazol-9-yl)biphenyl (CBP), a 32 nm 1,3,5-
tris(N-phenylbenzimidazol-2-yl)benzene electron transport layer, a 0.7 nm
lithium fluoride layer, and a 150 nm aluminum cathode layer: Devices with
(Œ) Am-PND, (p) V-PND, (▫) Al-PND, (o) H-PND, and ({) without PND.
Note that the best power efficiency (24.6 lm W�1), found in the H-PND-
added device in panel a, was obtained at its optimized concentration of 7
wt %; its efficiency was 20.1 lm W�1 at 0.7 wt %.
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duce the transport flux of holes in order to achieve an

optimum carrier recombination.

Figure 2b shows the incorporation effects of nan-

odots modified with different functional groups on the

current density of the blue OLED at 0.7 wt % PND con-

centration. The measured current density consistently

decreased as the charge intensity increased regardless

of the charge characters, positive or negative. This trend

is in accordance with the device shown in Figure 1; af-

ter modification, the charged nanodots are capable of

trapping or blocking holes and then modulating the

transport flux of holes. This process prevents excessive

hole injection into the emissive layer and leads to bal-

anced carrier injection, consequently improving the de-

vice efficiency.

Figure 3 shows the incorporating concentration ef-

fect on current density for the blue OLEDs containing

Am-PND, V-PND, Al-PND, and H-PND. As shown in the

figure, all of the current densities decreased as the PND

concentration increased, confirming that all of the

modified PNDs were effective in hole modulation; how-

ever, incorporating an excessive PND concentration

led to an over-reduction of the holes entering the emis-

sive layer. This over-reduction causes a reversed hole-

deficient and electron-excessive imbalance and, conse-

quently, a poor efficiency.

Figure 2c shows the incorporation effects of nan-
odots on the luminance of the blue OLED. The device
exhibits its brightest emission when Am-PND is incor-
porated. In addition, the Am-PND-incorporated blue de-
vice shows the best power efficiency and the greatest
efficiency improvement, as revealed previously. It is im-
portant to note that the recombination zone of this de-
vice without the incorporation of Am-PND is concen-
trated at or near the interface of the hole-injection layer
and the emissive layer because the interface simulta-
neously possesses both hole- and electron-blocking
functions with blocking barriers of 0.9 and 0.6 eV, re-
spectively. If recombination takes place in a narrow re-
gion, excessively populated excitons would be gener-
ated in that region, resulting in exciton quenching and
a consequent decrease in both luminance and effi-
ciency.33 Instead, the Am-PND-containing device
showed the highest luminance among all those stud-
ied, indicating a high recombination probability and a
wide recombination region. This result may be attrib-
uted to the presence of a high-repulsive field arising
from the highly charged Am-PNDs (Figure 1c). Only
high-energy holes have a greater probability to pass
through the repulsive barriers and thereafter penetrate
deeper into the emissive layer. This results in recombi-
nation occurring within a wider regionOand thus a
greater recombination probabilityOleading to a
brighter emission. The same postulation may also ap-
ply to the highly negatively charged V-PND device that
exhibited relatively high brightness. The only differ-
ence here is that the holes entering from the anode
must possess high energy to overcome a hole-trapping
field that arose from the negative charge of the V-PND
(Figure 1, right), rather than a repulsive field, in order to
successfully inject into the desired emissive layer.

It is surprising to observe that the Al-PND (�10 mV)
device exhibited a higher luminance (14%) than that
of the V-PND (�8 mV) counterpart, although their
charge intensities are not much different. Generally
speaking, the observed luminance increased as the
charge intensity increased (based on the same charge
character); however, the dependency of luminance on
charge intensity was not marked. For the H-PND and
V-PND devices, the luminance increased from 76 to 79
cd m�2 at 4.5 V, an increase of 4%; their negative charge
intensity increased from 5 to 8 mV. Therefore, the
marked difference in luminance between the Al-PND
and V-PND devices may be attributed to a factor other
than charge intensity. The cause is likely related to the
charge character, negative or positive. As holes pass
through the positively charged nanodots in the Al-PND
case, their velocity may increase due to the repulsive
force between the holes and the positively charged
nanodots, enabling some holes to penetrate deeper
into the emissive layer and thus enlarge the
recombination area. This process would, in turn, result
in a higher luminance. In contrast, the penetration

Figure 3. Incorporating concentration effect of different
PNDs on the current density of the (a) Am-PND, (b) V-PND,
(c) Al-PND, and (d) H-PND blue OLEDs. The incorporation
concentration of the PNDs also strongly affected the effi-
ciency. For Am-PND, the resultant current density continu-
ously decreased as the concentration of employed PND
increased.
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depth of holes in the emissive layer would be much

shorter in the Al-PND case due to the dragging force

from the negatively charged nanodots, making the re-

combination area narrower and resulting in a lower

luminance.

Although the penetration depth may further in-

crease as the charge intensity continuously increases,

especially in case of positively charged nanodots, it will

eventually be limited by the thickness of the emissive

layer. This limitation explains why the Am-PND-added

device showed a luminance (92 cd m�2 at 4.5 V) only

slightly higher (2%) than that of the Al-PND counter-

part (90 cd m�2) even though the charge intensity was

increased from 10 to 22 mV.

Table 1 shows the effect of emissive layer thickness

on the device power efficiency with and without PND

incorporation. The optimal layer thickness was 18 nm

with the highest power efficiency of 23 lm W�1 for the

device without Am-PND. When Am-PND was incorpo-

rated, the optimal layer thickness was 35 nm with a

highest power efficiency of 36 lm W�1. The power effi-

ciency was doubled when the Am-PND was incorpo-

rated and its corresponding optimal emissive layer

thickness was also nearly doubled, confirming that

higher power efficiencies can be achieved by having a

wider recombination area, as revealed in the litera-

ture.34 This higher efficiency may result from two fac-

tors. First, the incorporation of Am-PND effectively

blocked excessive holes from entering the emissive

layer, leading to a more balanced injection of holes and

electrons, as discussed earlier. Second, the highly posi-

tively charged Am-PND would allow, most likely, only

high energy holes to successfully inject into the emis-

sive layer. This selectivity would cause at least some of

the injected holes to penetrate deeper toward the cath-

ode side, resulting in a much wider recombination

zone and a much higher power efficiency.

In addition to the blue OLED, Am-PND incorpora-

tion was also very effective for OLEDs of other color

emissions, including a green OLED containing 12.5 wt

% tris(2-phenylpyridine)iridium(III) [Ir(ppy)3], a red OLED

containing 3 wt % bis[2-(2=-benzothienyl)pyridinato-

N,C3=](acetyl acetonate)iridium(III) [(Btp)2Ir(acac)], and a

white OLED composed of 0.3 wt % red dye of

(Btp)2Ir(acac), 0.08 wt % green dye of Ir(ppy)3, and 14

wt % blue dye of FIrpic. Their respective power effi-

ciency increments were 57, 31, and 54% (Figure 4). It is

noteworthy that these results were obtained merely

on the basis of the optimized incorporation concentra-

tion for the blue device, which was 0.7 wt %. The opti-

mized concentration may be different for other device

systems. Much better improvement may be achieved

for these three devices if their optimized concentrations

are employed.

A preliminary lifetime measurement was carried

out for the packaged blue OLEDs with simple encapsu-

lation. Under an initial luminance of 200 cd m�2, the re-

sultant lifetime was increased from 15 � 1 to 21 �

2 h, an increase of 40% when Am-PND was added. This

finding verifies that the incorporated highly charged

nanodot was indeed effective in improving device

lifetime. Such an enhancement may be attributed to

TABLE 1. Effect of the Emissive Layer Thickness on the
Device Power Efficiency with and without PND
Incorporation

power efficiency at 100 cd/m2 (lm W�1)

emissive layer thickness (nm) without Am-PND with Am-PND

43 31
35 18 36
29 20 32
23 22 27
18 23
14 20

Figure 4. Incorporation effects of Am-PND (0.7 wt %) on the power efficiency of OLED devices with blue, green, red, and
white emission; their respective efficiency increments were 99, 57, 31, and 54%. After the incorporation of Am-PND, the blue
device showed a two-fold power efficiency improvement over the previous world record. Also shown is the energy level dia-
gram of the devices with different emissive dyes. As demonstrated by the different energy levels exhibited by the different
dyes, the optimized PND concentration may vary with varying host/guest combination due to different carrier-trapping
characteristics.
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the fact that fewer holes were injected into the emis-
sive layer so that damage due to charge accumulation
may be reduced. In addition, the resultant higher device
efficiency could somewhat reduce heat generated
upon emission, preventing damage caused by the
generation of excessive heat during operation.10,33,35

Moreover, as discussed above, the incorporation of
Am-PND can enlarge the width of the recombination
zone, resulting in an increase in the device
lifetime.33

CONCLUSIONS
This work demonstrates that the incorporation of

highly charged polymeric nanodots with effective car-
rier modulation functions in the hole-injection layer can
substantially advance the efficiency of a high-efficiency

blue OLED. Upon the incorporation of the amino-
functionalized PND, the resultant power efficiency at
100 cd m�2 was increased to nearly 2-fold from an al-
ready high 18.0 to a dramatic 35.8 lm W�1. At a high lu-
minance, such as 1000 cd m�2, the efficiency was also
enhanced from 12.4 to 21.2 lm W�1, a significant en-
hancement of 71%. The same method also markedly
enhanced the efficiency of other OLED devices with dif-
ferent emissive colors, including white. A substantial ad-
vance in power efficiency offers OLEDs the potential to
replace current illumination technologies, such as in-
candescent bulbs and fluorescent tubes, and also of-
fers OLEDs the potential to become a more competi-
tive display because of their better energy-saving,
longer stand-by time, and the longer lifetime
characteristics.

METHODS
Synthesis and Characterization of Functionalized Polymeric Nanodots:

The procedure for preparing H-PND is described below.36 A so-
lution of 60 g of sodium metasilicate, the H-PND precursor, and
200 mL of deionized water was added to a 200 mL solution of 2.5
M hydrochloric acid while stirring at 0 °C for 5 min. Subsequently,
200 mL of tetrahydrofuran (THF) and 60 g of sodium chloride
were sequentially added while stirring for 10 min. After stand-
ing for another 10 min, the resultant solution mixture was sepa-
rated into two layers. The desired organic part (THF) was ob-
tained by leaching out the aqueous solution and was further
dried by adding 30 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate. The result-
ant H-PND-containing solution was left to stand for several hours
before the clean upper portion was taken for further experi-
ments. The resultant H-PND was further reacted with
3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane, n-octyltrimethoxysilane, and vi-
nyltrimethoxysilane to produce the respective Am-PND, Al-PND,
and V-PND. The electrokinetic potential (�-potential) of the re-
sultant PNDs was measured using dynamic light scattering mea-
surement (Malvern Zeta Sizer nano-S and Brookhaven zeta-
PALS).

Fabrication and Physical Characterization of OLEDs with Functionalized
PNDs: The device structure of the OLED consisted with a 125 nm
precleaned indium tin oxide (ITO) anode layer on a glass sub-
strate, a 35 nm spin-coated poly(ethylenedioxythiophene):poly-
(styrene sulfonic acid) (PEDOT:PSS) hole-injection layer (HIL) em-
bedded with the PND, a 35 nm solution-processed blue emissive
layer by the use of a premixed solution of 4,4=-bis(carbazol-9-
yl)biphenyl (CBP) host and desired guest materials, a 32 nm 1,3,5-
tris(N-phenylbenzimidazol-2-yl)benzene (TPBi) electron-
transporting layer deposited at 2 � 10�5 Torr, a 0.7 nm lithium
fluoride layer, and a 150 nm aluminum cathode. For blue, green,
and red emission device, the guest consisted of 16 wt % bis[3,5-
difluoro-2-(2-pyridyl)phenyl]-(2-carboxypyridyl)iridium(III)
(FIrpic), 12.5 wt % tris(2-phenylpyridine)iridium(III) [Ir(ppy)3], and
3 wt % bis[2-(2=-benzothienyl)pyridinato-N,C3=](acetyl aceto-
nate)iridium(III) [(Btp)2Ir(acac)], respectively. The white emission
device used a mixed guest of 0.3 wt % red dye of (Btp)2Ir(acac),
0.08 wt % green dye of Ir(ppy)3 and 14 wt % blue dye of FIrpic.

All of the devices were measured without encapsulation
and under ambient conditions. The emissive area of all of the de-
vices was 27 � 3 mm2, and only the luminance in the forward di-
rection was measured. The luminance and CIE chromatic coordi-
nates of the resulting OLEDs were measured using a Minolta CS-
100A luminance meter. The current�voltage (I�V)
characteristics of the PND-added OLEDs were recorded using a
computer-controlled Keithley 2400 electrometer.
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